We report the first successful integration of a laser diode of 1.3pm wavelength range and high speed driv'ing circuits. 
0pti cal f i ber communi cat'ion systems , whi ch have a potential capability of transmitting a huge quantity of information compared w'ith the conventional electric systems, w'i11 be the main communi cati on medi a i n the com'ing h'igh1y 'intel l i gent information society. And practical 1y. the optical f i ber commun'i cati on systems have been bei ng steadily developed with the development of the optoelectron'ic devices, especially at 0.BUm and 1.3um wavelength range. In these systems, the optoelectronic devices such as laser diode (ln1 and photo-detector (Pn) are driven or contnolled by external electrical circuits" However, the I imi ted operat'ion speed due to thei r I ead and wi re inductances and the stray capacit'ies is the serious prob'lem for the high speed fiber optic transmi ss i on. Therefore The cross sectional view of the fabricated 0tIC'is schematica'l1y shown in Fig.1 
